with sides straight and parallel for greater portion; the inner carinae are unusually narrow, ver}'' straight in anterior portion and lack entirely the large incrassation so prominent in most species (fig. 4,c) Posterior to the coni the head has a quadrangular appearance, with the slightly concave sides of anterior portion converging sharply to the narrow frons; anterior plate longer tlian w4de, very similiar to that of splendidus; in fact, the whole insect resembles that species, differing as follows: Anterior plate slightly longer; the inner carinae which support it are much narrower, with smaller incrassations, and there is an oval projection on inner side of these carinae at base of fig. 8,A) . The male genitalia are also unique, being highly complicated, and it is difhcult to interpret just what function the different parts perform ( fig. 1,^ The male is unknown.
